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LET EVERYBODY DO IT1

Over at Chicacro last week the mont popular song played at tho
Republican convention was "Everybody's Doing It. In Uovcrport
if everybody would go to church, if everybody would go to tho ball
games, if everybody would clean up their side-walk- s if everybody
would plant trees and llower-- , if everybody would like each other,
what a great old town this would bo! There would be something do-

ing all tho time. Everybody would bo full of enthusiasm, everybody
would bo boosting Cloverport, everybody would be happy. Let us
notice everything worth while that everybody is doing, and let us do

It too.

"Stopped his paper" is the short article that is uoing the rounds
of tho Kentucky Press. Somehow, wo havo a higher regard for tho

man who cots mad and stops his News than tho man who never takes

it, but borrows it week after week, enjoys it and then never lets on

that ho oven the paper.

Crops in thi county look mishty good to us. Corn, tobacco,
(large crop planted) and potatoes are doing their best. Gardens are
'fine, too, due to the good work of tho women. Wheat is not up to
its usual standard, but is bettor than it has credit for beinsz.

Good roads lead to everything irood. The father of good roads
in Brcckenridee countv b now makinir a telephone line succeed
around McQuady, building up social service in his community
having greater vision? of greater things to do.

Our County Sunday School President has a delightful letter ex-

pressing his appreciation of the pre in this issue. The News is in-

debted to Mrs. H. Ii. McGlothlan for the interesting notes ot the
convention held at Webster recently.

There are more than .'3000 New York Democrats in Baltimore this
"week with petititions signed by many more than J5000 urging their

-- state delegates to vote for WooJrow Wilson. Wilsoc's chances for
the nomination arc good.

W. J. Bryan says the Baltimore
Chicago." The same steam roller is

but the employes are skilled laborers
running ordci.

Tobacco has of
Daviess O-sc- Madden

Teddy sure needed a hat pin!

Baptist Notes.

A service of song and prayer was
held night last week at the Bap-
tist church preparatory to the meeting
which began Sunday,

ooo
A few of the ladles met at the

church Friday and gave the building a
thorough and much needed cleaning,
which service is greatly appreciated
by the church. this be prophetic
of the heart cleaning that shall result
from the meeting.

ooo
Pastor Cottrell has not

the canvass yet, but
has been making progress. One of the
most striking discoveries has been of
the large of men who are
net identified with the churches. A
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Convention is to be a "Iitt'o
there, only of a smaller pattern,
and have the machine in perfect

better day is coming and will be real-
ized when the men of be-
come followers of the Man Christ Je-
sus.

ooo
Large congregations were at both

services Sunday. Pastor Cottrell spoke
in the on, "balvation, trie
Problem of the Ages," and at night on,
"Individual Responsibility " There
were 121 in the Sunday School, and
four additions by letter. The
Is emouraging for a good meeting.

j o o

Bro. Lewis came Monday afternoon
and was greeted by a large congrega-- ti

n Monday night He has a large
place in the hearts of the people of
Cloverport and vicinity and they are

of the opportunity to hear him
again during tils series of services,

ooo
There will be three services a day
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Salt - Rising Bread

Cumberland Phone 0
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The Green River Association pooled 14,500 acres
tobacco in Hancock and counties. says ever)'
grower in Hancock is pooling this year

Church

every

May

completed
house-to-hou- se

proportion

B Home-Mar- ie Ice Cream
Wholesale and Retail

Shipped to all Railroad Stations on the branch
main line of the Henderson Route.

Telephone for Prices and Prompt
Service. Ice Cream furnished for

Picnics, Church Suppers, Barbe
cues and Entertainments at home

V

WALKER
rome of Walker's

Hardinsburg, Ky.
0 Phone

OH nor:

cloverport

morning

outlook

glad
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Contributions To The Ctoverport

Cemetery Association

Jen" Hnmblcton, Henderson,
L. L. Wilkerson, Now York,

m
during the continuance o the meet
lng. An afternoon service at three
o'clock, a prayer and personal workers
service at seven each evening in the
room back of the pulpit, and the night
service at seven forty five,

ooo
There has been a quickening of In

tercst in the teacher training course
and several have Irdlcated a desire to
take up the work One of the first to
speak of taking the work was Mary
Owen Oelze who will no doubt be the
youngest member of the class and
from her public school record 1 Is ex-

pected that she will do excellent work.
There will he three ceneratlons repre

I sented In the class, since Mrs. Oelze
amJ Mr. Willis are tak
Ine the course. It will be an Interest
Ing sight on the fourth Sunday In Sep
tember to see the father, daughter and
grant! daughter receiving their diplo-
mas with the large class that are to
take the work.

TWENTY-ON- E LATEST

Postal Savings Bank July First.
Post-Offic- e Improved. Rob't

Lyons Ticket Agent For L., H.

& St. L. R. R. Company; Has

New Office

REV. SHEPHERD LEAVES
I

Mr. and Mrs John I.yddan.of Wclister,
attended church services here Sunriiu , i

and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
llerndou and mother, Mrs Annie
Hcrudou

Mrs John Waller aud Miss Mary
Wnller, of Ilopkinsville, who have been
the guests of Mr and Mrs J.H.IIcrndon
are in Louisville as guests of Miss May
Tydings

J K. Johnson attended the picnic at
Askins Saturday and advertised our big
barbecue, for July 4

Mrs L,ee Smith visited Miss Lelia Mc
Gary at Hardinsburg Thursday, She
attended the Catholic commencement.

MissWilla J Drury and Mr. James
Younger, of West Point, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas II Drury at Hewlej-vill- e.

Mrs. Jim King visited her son, Tony
King, of McQuady, last week.

Mrs. Jim IJolin and Miss Reba Iiolin
are in Fordsville as guests of Mrs Holin s
sister, Mrs Kirk

Mr R. L Crider nnd daughter, Eli.a
beth, were in Louisville Thursday.

Harry Conuiff was in Louisville Wed-
nesday to see his mother, Mrs. Conniff.

Rev and Mrs E W. Graves and son
Junius, of Auburn, .spent Tuesday week
with Mr. and Mrs. Sim Payne Rev
Gra"es, as jlastor of the Presbyterian
church here was most popular, not only
among his own but all congregations of
our city. The visits of Mr and Mrs.
Graves are pleasant events throughout
the community.

Edgar Lewis and son.Jesse.of Lebanon
Junction, visited L H.Moremen Sunday.

Miss Mary Smith, of Guston, visited
her sister, Mrs. LaRue Cox, Sunday.

Mrs Mary Sipple, of Cloverport, is the I
guest of her son. Julius Sipple.

Our post-offic- e has been given a tho-
rough renovation, being artistically
painted aud papered

A Postal Savings Hank will be open-
ed there July 1.

Mr and Mrs Harry Major, little
daughter, Katharine, and Mnster I5en
Weaver, of Louisville, and Mrs. LaRue
Helm. orLexington, are guests of Mr. 9,

and Mrs. Hate Washington".
Mrs. Charley Pennington and Child

ren, of Louisville, returned home Tues
day. accompanied by Mrs Nannie
Hodges, her mother. They visited Mrs.
K L. Henderson

Miss Mary Xevitt returned Thursday
from a visit to friends in Louisville.

Mrs I). C. Moorman and daughter,
Miss Hetsey, of Glen Dean, were here
Saturday morning enroute to Hewley-vill- e,

where they are guests .of Mrs
Moorman's father, T. P. Hardaway. '

The many friends of Mrs. II. W Hern
don, of Kind, Okla , are grieved to learn
of her serious illness at her home in that
city She and her daughter had expect
ed to come to Kentucky in June, but on
the eve of their departure she became
ill.

Mrs. l'lake Ater was the guest of
relatives at Lodiburg last week.

Rev. nnd Mrs Niram Willett of Shelby
ville. returned home Friday.after spend-
ing their vacation here.

Rev. C R Shepherd delivered an in
teresting discourse on "Faithfulness" to
n large congregation at the Uaptist church
Sunday morning. This was Mr. Shep
herd's last appointment at this place nnd
the people see his departure from among atthem with much regret During his two
years' pastorate, by his most striking
personality and high ideals of Christian
living, he has won many friends among
all denominations in this city.

Robert Lyons, city ticket agent, is in
the Henderson Route's new office, which
is located immediately back of the Lyons is
Restaurant. The Henderson Route has
its waiting rooms located on the first
floor of the Lyons Hotel The general,
ladies, and colored waiting rooms are
being furnished.well ventilated and have
comfortable seats. The departure of all be
trains is called by the ever accommodat-
ing and competent agent Mr. Lyons.

5.00
25.00

TWELVE MING MEN

Are Enthusiastic Members Of

Sunday School Glass At Gus
ton-H- ave Held Together Four
Years Under Mrs. Bell's Love

And Direction.

Guston, June 20. (Special) Mrs II,
L. Bell entertained her Sunday School
class of young men last Friday evening
from S to 10 o'clock at her beautiful
c untrv home near Gustou. There was
h written review of the last three
months work, Htter which there wre
euj iat)le games and delicious lefresh- -

mento. M'S, Bell has had lir clasi if
hoy" for our years, nnd that she i a

must excellent teacher Is shown by the
lergth of her diss roll, and the enthus-
iastic woikers.

Thoe who are members of this happy
liHinl tire: Ernest Stith, John Neafus,
Roy Lee Neafus, Lou Butler, Jim Childs,
Kenneth Smith, Albert Adama, Her-
man Rice, Curtis Kendall, Verdn John-
son, Broadus Xcafus aud George Adams

In The County Court.

The wills of John C. Char.ey and
Mrs. John Slaton were probated.

The following Confederate pension
ers filed their applications for pensions:
Mrs, Annie D English, John H More-Idoc- k,

Dnvid Jones, Miram Weidman,
Mrs. Catherine Carter, Inlowe Smith.
These were laid over for one month.

The following were recommended for
pensions: Mrs. T. B. Rohertson, R. S.
Skillmnn, Isaac Muckenfuss and Ben
G. Dowell

Charlie Payne, of Oaks, was in at-

tendance at court. He looks fine and
says business is good at his town on
the branch.

Claude Mercer sold at public outcry
four land notes $200 each and interest
amounting to $935 belonging to the es-

tate of Ben Miller for $555. Jas. Dur-
ham was the purchaser.

THE BEST PROOF

Cloverport Citizens Cannot

Doubt It.

Ooan's Kidney Pills were used
Thev brought benefit.
The story was told to Cloverport

residents
Time has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven the result lasting.
The testimony Is from this locality.
The proof convincing.
Mrs G. W. Fitzgerald, 1421 W.

Fifth St., Owensboro, Ky., says: "I
wish to say that Doan's Kidney Pills
are an honest kidney remedy. I was
in a bad way before I began their use.

had backache day and night and the
kidney secretions caused me much
annoyance. I got Doan's Kidney Pills
and had not taken many before I was
greatly relieved. I can now sleep sound-
ly, the headaches have left me and my
back is strong."

The" above statement was given May
I9O7 and when Mrs. Fitzgerald was

interviewed on February 20, Jl2 she
added: "I do not have to1jse Doan's
Kidney Pills any jfe since they
cured me years agarYbu are at lib-

erty to use my stjflfementas heretofore."
For ydejjy,all dealers. Price 50

cents. alter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Ymk, sole agents for the United

t

emember the name Doan's and
no other.

NEWS FROMSJ. MARY'S

In The Woods-N- ew Additions

To The Church-Soc- ial Ser-

vice Being Developed By

Father Knu- e- Handsome Vo-

cation.

"Social Service" is being developed
St. Mary's in the Woods. Father

Knue is having a new hall added to
the church, a reading room, a smoking
room for men, and all modern conve-
niences. The church also has a new
$000 vocalloo. and Miss Lilian Shecran

organist.
Father Knue believes In the social

side of life and thinks the church is
the best place for it. The doors of St.
Mary's reading and smoking room will

open to loafers, to tired men and
women, to happy young people seek-
ing a good time.

Marion Weatherholt
General Contractor

Phone 50 Cloverport, Ky.

See me for anything in

Building Material, Paints, Oils, Varnishes
and Interior Decorations

Screen Doors, Windows and Wire
Screening, Building Hardware,

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plastering,
Sand, Carpentering, Painting, Con- -

creting anjsKBrick JLaying.

I m inds of Planing Mill Work to Order

PRICES AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION
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WAKE lHmWfsula

Ave you cfoinS tojs&row old
Without a dollur in theBANK?

Winding up in the POOR HOUSE Is not a pleasant pros-
pect. Old age comes as sure as the c'ock ticks. A Comfort-
able OLD AGE is the ambition of every man. The wav to
have this is to have MONF-J- to make it comfortable "The
money ihat you could savethow by cutting out a few extrav-
agances and banklnajfc"fegularly would grow into a big sum by
the time your d Its December While enjoying tho

I
I
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June time oi.mtrf life, prepare

Eel Oar Bank
jr-rota! Resources, Including

SANK OF rURDINSbURG

wwjMVmcizwmfssa&xmmmmmn&SKi&z.

The .Sinking

for the

be Your Bank
Investments $600,000

TRUST CO.

more

a vessel which embdied nien'd jrreatest
and in ship start hi out on

her raaidfen voyage across thi Her builders,
her crew and eery passenger had abso-
lute faith in te staunchne of this great ship; but
there was or" this,

were provided. Tho last
orders from the brntorof the Titanic before she
made her final tho mighty ocean was
"WOMEN --AND FIHST"
The sea of life noes pUotis; filled with as many
icebergs and huuiftW life is as uncertain
us the voyuge of jfce Titanic. warning pro
vide lifeboats, Af odern
life boats than
policy with th

of Newark, N. J.

me Leading Anruai mvicienu

V

Father Knue, not only father of St.
Mary's but the father of good roads,
said last week that metal will be put
on the roads that were graded 6 miles
around McQuady last year. They
proved good this year notwithstand-
ing the hard wlntor.

More concrete Is being laid at Mc-

Quady and at the church. McQuady
has visions of being a model town and
more than likely it will someday have
water-wor- ks and electric lights as well
as concrete walks

Henderson Route.

$3,85 Louisville aud return, Account
Kentucky Educational Awocfatiou,
June 23-2- 6 and 27, 1012. Date of tale:
June 24-2- .5 and 90, 1013. Return limit:
June

December.

Trust 00"

& Hardinsburg Ky.

of Titanic

societyTis no staunch

HereVas
ingenuity lujifdinr,

ocean.
captainUier

ovorHuranceand because care-
lessness, notenou3blifeats

pluncMjnto
clflDREN

is
obstaes;

lako

iruviuuu OV lite lnsnrnnrr.use

Mutual Benefit

DAVIS
Hardinsburg,

The

Life Insurance Co.

uompany. Organiled 1845

DOWELL, Salesman,
Ky.

30,1913.

The Shank Sundae.

From Tho Indianapolis News.
An Indiana druggist has originated

the Shank Hundae, in honor of Mnyor
Shank. Here are the Ingredients; One
measure of ice cream, hny flavor of Byr-u- p,

one strawberry, and potato chips
Hround the edge of the glm in which
the sundae is served,

Louisville Market.

Two'loads of cattle sold on the Louij.
ville Market Monday for Stf cents.They
averaged 1300 to I4OO pounds.

James Roberts, Lewlsport, was on
the market and sold 90 hed of cattle
at s)4 to, 6'A cents; 0 lamU at fSM;
43 head fat skeep at 4tf ets.
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